MEMBERSHIP RENEWAL FORM
2020-21 Academic Year

Name __________________________________________________________
Address _______________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________
Email: __________________________________________________________
Areas of research/interest ___________________________________________
_______________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________

Please check off one of the four following membership options:
Regular membership for one year (2020-21) $ 20 _____ or for three years (2020-23) $ 55 _____
Supporting member for one year (2020-21) $ 50 _____ or for three years (2020-23) $ 150 _____

We very much encourage you to opt for the three-years membership so as to help reduce mailing costs, paper, and reminders.

Please make your cheque payable to: The Toronto Renaissance and Reformation Colloquium
and mail it to: Prof. Konrad Eisenbichler
Secretary-Treasurer, TRRC
Victoria College, NF 308
University of Toronto
Toronto, ON M5S 1K7

For further information, please contact: secretary.trrc@gmail.com
or visit our web site at: https://trrc.itergateway.org/